
prouet the intendod effeot. Foi' the most -it is culy tho'Sa 81inltht 'fie kôv ?n

pat, it'will be fouud that wheu the gene- i-otifeseffl whicli God pardýnt 1
IeL~1ifi otbeain-g of a passage t'ala to flut, ina ddition to ail thie, the disp0ei.

rhiake a nesi of the right kInd, a 1tion oven te repent of' and gecknowledge,
more rigid investigation wiIl be Coiund to those sins of lseart n'id li.fé that. we do
ho insuffieent for tliat purpose. Indeed, know of is, equally wçi1h the pardon itself,
lkuei an investigation bcgui in certain the gift of God's grace. In every conce1Vý-

states of mind, wviIl lead to au entirelv op- able respect it is frue and 1mdesýerve4, from
posite resuit-to a conflrrning of the person Mfis offer of that pardon te our glad ne-

1hn bis erroneous belief and injurions co-n- ceptance of that offer. Therein there eau
duct. be no parallel betv-en ',he piicple on

To the view now advanced it is o11- which lie nets, as righteous Rider aud
jected- Judge, ini requirig from ail rebels igainst

That God Himself dees not forghre the j is authoiîy repentance and confession,
fogie and that on wvhicbi me are enjr>ined te netsinner unitil he repents and asks lagie reeec otoc1~b aewogdu

nms, and that we are taiught to Pray that 1 h fgt4 \eti hsrset
-notth 11 lt'.ee i h rse,

"Howoud frgie ~S (111ti -%e, j that tUim forg'At V.s e extend sbould be
we forgive t.hoFe v:bo trespass against us."u, nihnlfl~at frmtohat
That is, expressed in direct and plain ternis, 1 ~ ~ a~ h fiscpesyrae

Sare at liUu'ty si1rtnllJy te put nur]selves" ti Letdaota liepesysae

iu the place of, or stand in this r-j-eet 6it or ttiputlkttd, as flic cc<iliiion on which the
by $ide with Gud flixseff. But Sui'eiv a < cla bctitteofne

>lotl rept otf the n qctýb
sinigle~ niofent's calin )*<.fl *(rtion %vill sel*e plir.<iild 1 f o ue p%,iîL a
to show to ei-ery ubasdminil that tbi hitt to %li In, nch pa.sge aùs

kamcinstrous erroî' and niost miciievoi,'s
assuniptiorn. The dealuig of a perfect l'e- ojcin Z)% fIo-c-pUei hc

in(, with olle nho is injierfeet, milst ever (riîi.dttsnbod-
eenInlly dliffel. frol., th.. trn, le of tion it be jeaed 'Finly pasae

ini the m"hole Nt~v, T,-.ýtament, that ivû n'One iinperfèct înortild mith alnother eqli:îfly rmîîewlk~sen i oneac
and obviously impei fect. The perfect Onie, tii îabni,îîci- o uely he-
in every c'Ise, is ail rigrht, but the illflif((t enshjr uîdutl i-wori-ly e fud l

aIl wong;~vheeas te tw iînierl t b~te gospeli U Luke, chap. xvii., verse 4th.
ing- aie ahnost al1ways miutually in elnor., 9r el hs u fleteps gîs
Wonld yon, then, pur eue who is imprft . ti ulepzs riis
on a footing wifI One %%ho is Perfee4and Che tini$kb ili a day, and fseven tinie

mves hi wit ije riht e ~in a dii> tu iu agîin to thee, saying, 1
condition of lJat He, a reli .en't; t1wu shu1L r. give 4irn."1 Now,

conditio Nvfa fogvess thet I-leii. of tU Scripturêel
Glove.rnor and Juîdge of the o'orl ns vULi U îîaiî ftn

.ein frn ai b aeboe u W lut des it tw<ch relative to the point
deasî o i %h aebrknIi under di 1,in Jr. teaches, i-e, thae

it is the duly of the offender to acknow'-
flesides, i% it uot the fact thiat God, forý ledge, bisi ofience. \Ve do net, I presne,

CÇhrist's sakie, Pardons innuxnerable MSin d*;ffer as te tliis circurastance. But il
ý,bat we are nover oven conscious of, and itchS econd, that It 18 the dnty of tho
of whicb we caunot, of course, maL-e slpeci- pcrson olkrîldedi to forgive the offence wbon
lie Confenien? f ee nuy one fianey that fo-rgivo3neas is askcd. About this, io<, t'à


